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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FKIDAY, FEB. 20, 1897.

TELL THE TRUTH AND
SHAME THE DEVIL.

Disregard of historical vority
iu discussing cttrrout affairs, ns
thoBui.liETlK lias often maintained,
dooB not do tho Roimblic any
good uor lend to nromoto its car-tliu- nl

policy. Wheu, for instance,
it is stated with sorao flourish of
diction that "the now order" has
induced etra.mhuary interebt iu

tho question of having other than
Asiatic labor iu our chief indus-
try, a great injustice is done both
to tho sugar planting fra-

ternity, that has dono so
much in tho past twenty years to

make tho country prosperous, and
to the people at largo whose poli-

tics for ton years past at least
eutside of revolutionary matters

has turned upon that very ques-

tion. Tho introduction of immi-

gration from almost every uatiou
und kindred uudor tho suu, other
than tho Chinese and Japanese,
has been mooted year by year for a
decade and a half,auduot only taken
into deliberate consideration by
tho planters but, in many diverso
instances, acted upqu with vary-

ing degrees of success oud fuiluro.
German peasantry, South Sea Isl-

anders and, especially, Portugueso
from the Atlantic islands of that
nation, havo been brought into
the country iu shiploads, for a
period oxtemliug back as far aB

stated. Then coolie labor from
India and negro from tho
Southern States of America,
not to mention Javaueso and
other Malay tribes, wero succes-

sively aud sometimes simultane-
ously considered boforo tho old
order had changed. Many thous-

ands of dollars weio spent by tho
planters upon quests to every part
of tho globo for substitutes for tho
Asiatic labor, of which it was ad-

mitted there was au excess, espe-

cially in the preponderance of
males. Not only does the violeuuo
to historical accuracy iu question
do no good to tho Republic,
but it is calculated to do great harm
to its main object, iu tho Unitod
States. It simply puts our plant-
ers and people gonerally in
tho falso light of casting
about iu a panic for means of
deliverance from tho necessary
ovil of dependonco on Asiatic con-

tract labor, not because we regard
it as an ovil at all but because it is
used, as an argument against not
only closer rolatious but the contin-
uance of the present intimato
relations between the two conn-trie- s.

Tho truth is that while
this motive may bo a stimulus to
the presont concern about the
composition of our labor supply,
it is not at all its origin aud has
until quito recoutly had no boar-in- g

whatevor upon that concern,
which for those many years has
boon ono sololy for tho main-

tenance and promotion of civi-

lized institutions in tho
Hawaiian Islands. To place
tho matter in its truo light
is to place the people of this coun-

try in harmony with tho pooplo of
tlio Unitod States not as a facti-

tious oxpediontfora present emor-jjonp- y

but as a living fact of many
yearn' osiBtcnco prioi to the gono-Bi- s

of tho prosont international sit-

uation. Truth is mighty and a
better weapon than misrepresenta-
tion.

Charles Potarsou, tho lookout
at Diamond Head, has scon the
33ulli:tin regarding a suggestion
lately mado that a lookout station
should be established at Barbor's
Point. In that connection it was
stated that steamers from tho
south and west wore frequently
sighted from tho pilots' oflico on
Pacific Mail wharf boforo thoy
wore f lom Diamond Head. Mr.
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Poloroon nays tho fact is that, out
of molt than 100 ste.imon from
all directions in i.ino months, only
six wen.' first seen from tho wharf
lookout. Ho slso says that he
can seo Barbor's Point lighthouso
and several ruilos to the northwest
of it, so that thero is no necessity
for a station at that place, espo
daily as it has no elevation aud
would therefore bo a poor site for
a lookout anyway. ,lt really
dooB not appear that tho public
need be put to the expense of car-

rying out the suggestion in
question. Mr. Peterson suggests
what would bo usoful; that is,
when a pilot boards any straugo
vessel, steam or sail, to havo its
name code hoisted. This would
bo a good service to merchants,
tho pross and, sometimes, tho
general public.

At last advices the Torrens
laud transfer system was under
consideration by a commitlco of
tho California legislature, with
prospects hat tho bill would bo
reported on favorably. For sorao
roason unknown to tho public,
the expectation that a moasuro of
this kind was to bo submitted to
tho Hawaiian legislature met dis-

appointment. Attorney Gonoral
Smith was supposed to have mude
his trip to Now Zealand, shortly
before tho session, to investigate
that mutter and the hind laws of
tho colony in general. Ho may
report in 18U8.

Lcslio's Weekly has become
quito independent since the re-

lationship between tho presiden-
tial chair and its oditoiial chair
was dissolved. It handles some
of tho ancient swashbucklers in
the Senato without gloves aud

of party traditions, for
their inane opposition to tho Anglo-A-

merican treaty of arbitration.
Lot thorn go on. Such conduct
will'hasteu tho day when tho poo-

plo at largo will olect tho Senate.

Thero ought to bo no mystery
as to tho naturo of that Japaueso
woman's takiug off, as to whether
it was murder or suicide, although
there may bo if murder is tho
couclusiou ob to the agent. Any
physician should bo ablo to swear,
at a more glance, if tho womau
died of cord strangulation or was
huug up after being killed other-
wise.

War is to bo waged on tho
sweat shop system by tho lleady-ma- do

Tailors National Associa-
tion, which is to act independent
ly of the Knights of Labor. It
will havo dono n grand service to
humanity and the honor of Ame-
rican labor if it succeed iu having
the infamous system wiped out.

?U);rn MIDAS.

Kvlriitlt Clulina llr Cm l'rnuntiit
(1Ur Into .llrlala.

St. Louis, Fob. 11. Benjamin
Brazolle, a scientist and inventor
well known among mou of his
class, claims to have discovered
tho key to electricity and tho
transmutation of clay into gold,
silver and iron, and to havo por
focted his discovery to au oxtont
that will revolutionize tho sciouce
of chemistry.

His demonstrations havo boon
bo satisfactory as to enlist tho in-
corporation of a compauy by a
number of loading capitalists to
put the m into practical olfeot.
The compauy has already start-
ed its plant at Fairlawi, in St.
LouIb county, it will soon be
completed and ready, its projec-
tors assert, to turn out aluminum,
gold, silver, iron and many other
metals not kuowu to science, all
manufactured from common clay.

By actual t03t, it is stated, Mr.
Brazollo chaugpd silver into gold
and gold into silver. The trans-
mutation ho considers tho most
iiiHiguificaut part of tho discov-
eries ho has mado a ineio nothing
in comparison with the changing
of clay into gold, silver, iron, cal-
cium, aluminum, glnciu.ni and iif-too- n

other metals not known to
scionco and whoso qualities havo
not boon doterminod by tho 'dis-
coverer.
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.hidgo I'nrry has tendered a
decision on au action to quiet
titlo by Hattio Kekalukalu, W. A.
Kinney, trustee, arid Puou yb.
Keawo aud seven others. It is
basod on an olucidotion of pedi-gro- o

aud gives judgment for
plaintiffs for tho wholo of Mann-
ings half of tho land described iu
the declaration and for costs. Tho
laud is situated at AVaialna. Kin-
ney k Ballou for plaintiff; n

for two of the defendants.
Iu the case 'of Young Heovs.

John T. Baker and otliprs, E. M.
Suifleu aud Laiki Sniffon petition
to bo made parties defendaut, as
thoy claim to have interests in-

volved.
Frances E. Hobron has render-

ed her seventh annual account as
trustee of the estaloof Thomas H.
Hobron, deceased. Receipts for
the year have been 831,!18(i.8'2, ex-
penditures $2l,liy-r2- , balanco
4fiU3!U0.

Judge Perry is hearing a poti-tio- u

in bankruptcy against Maria
G. Leviuho, storekeeper at Ka-kaak- o,

brought by M. A. Gon-salv-

ife Co. Creighton it Correa
for petitioners; L. A. Dickoy for
respondent.

Nee Leo was discharged from
bankruptcy by Judge Perry.

A. IM'I.UCSTIXi VOLNT.

Air Currents Mud by n I'mlu Its Nut
llrnu bjccl toHttil II.

St. LouiH, Feb. 12. Tho United
States Supreme Court yesterday
granted a new trial of the suit
against tho Irou Mountain Rail-

way for $5000 damages for the
dnnth of James Gauoy. The
plaintiffs placed Professor
Nipher of Washington Uni-
versity on tho stand as
an export, and through him a
scientific point entirely new was
brought out. Tho popular sup-
position that the boy, Jamos
Gauey, was drawn under tho
train by "suction" was disproved.
It was shown that instead of thoro
being any suction tho air currents
had a contrary effect.

Uood foiiiivel.
At tho Hagoy Instituto Club

meeting last Saturday evening a
paper was road by Mr. Stowart,
in jyhich ho drew deductions
illustrating tho good dono by tho
Club from a social standpoint,
tho immense value of tho treat-
ment for intoxication, otc. Mr.
Stewart rocited uu old Grecian
fable which wont to prove the im
portauco of keopiug in mind the
main point atissue,the permanent
success of tho club, for which ob- -

jpet small differences of opinion'
should ho thrown aside aud never
allowed to interfere.

To Let.

A CotlHKH suitable for h small fa-

mily ats No. 39 Kintm street, i near
Alapal. Apply mi premises

JH4-3- t

JH. G. BIAJRT,
04j"Fort Street.

Jeweler and Vatd-maltjer- .

Having bniiL'lit out tho entire
btocK or J 11,. unmet I am prepared
to furuUh First chiH3 Jowelry at roa-suuu-

prices,

Watclmiailii! and ReniirlDj; a Specialty.

BfciT Native Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Ornauipnte.

Commissioner of Deeds

Fon THE

State of California.
HitvliiK been Appointed and comml-otlont-

a CoiiimlMiom-ro- f Deeds for thu State of Cab
Ifm nil, I ami inquired

To administer and certify oatlia.
To UKo and lertlfy deposition andalllda-VIU- .

To take and certify the acknowledgment 0rproor o( powers of attorney, mortgages,
tranMfers, grunts, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAB,
Telephone 25H. 210 Kln Street,

CHAS.HUSTACE.Jn.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

9

Stock llioker. Tire and Life Iu.
RUrnnco.

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Btteot. I

Timely Jofle

LITTLE PITCHERS

AND

BIG PITCHERS

Painted and Unpainfed
by the myriad.

JAPANNED CASH BOXES
(

with and without Trays.

AGATE IRON SAUCEPANS

AND "

TELESCOPE COFFEE POTS

HANDSOAELY PAINTED
COAL HODS

N. B Which don't let the
coal lie on the floor.

PIPING HOT LUNCH PAILS

Two compartments; Cups
Fitting on top for Coffee,
Tea, Ailk or Toddy.

vr We have all the above
mentioned commodities.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokels1 Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STKTCET.

The school youngster is
happiest when the cure of
Ills clothes doesn't bother him.
Putting together wear-resistin- g

fabric In a wear-resisti- ng

manner Is our
contribution to the youngster's
happiness. The pricing adds
to papa's happluefs.

AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : : WaVCrlBy BlOCk

We Make Shirts to. Order.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOR SALE.
Lot on Wilder avonuo 100x300 ft., fonced.
Lot on Kiuuu street.

TO LET.
House on Young street; parlor, 2

cook house amt jiutont V. C.
Furnished Itooras within llvo minutes'

walk front tho Post Ofllce. Also other
Rooms.

House on Beretnnia street, near Piikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keop a horse.

House on School street; parlor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W. H.
Wee.

VIOISTEER
Building Qqd Loan iociafcion

Tho Eofuliir Monthly Meeting
will bo hold lit tho Chamber of
Coininorco on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, March 1, 1897, at 7:U0
o'clock.

K5C" Payments mo required in
Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
fil'l-- 2t Soorotnry.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Preserving- - Paint Company,
COM!

iA. JJMfcAuiaL - i AtuUtiu. .....

Table v Linen!
36 Incites XiciOi

Damask and White Table Linen

35 Cents
Sl.OO -

Table Linen . -

AT

Fort Street,

iCM'cMsiaraicM3i3iai3M3i(MsiaEarajEii

Goods For

I Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro the kiud of goods wo
hnudle. "Whilst tho holidays
havo tnndo great gaps iu soino
linos, most oE our linos will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takes a good many snlos to
make au impression iu our
stock, we carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

Watches for $300

For those with n longer
nuvsrv mid nn inclination for

j somothiug out of tho ordinary.

AVo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no matter how little or how
much you havo to spend for tho
purpose. Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will be gladly given to aid
you iu selecting one which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wichman
L,

Superior
Tailoring

18 DONE AT

J. P. ROORIGUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

JSTo. 142 "Fort Street.
I3TTELEPHONK 012 J

gjtf For twelve yearn I liavo made tho
Clothing of our Wt people. Their con-
tinued patrouugo is a guarnntee of my
success.

Cleaning and Repairing
Iu First'olass Style.

Kemoval Notice.

L. E. Traoy will on Monday remove
from bis pieseut quurtera Fort and
Hotel to 400 Fort otreet, In the build-
ing formerly occupied by Henry Davis
tho grocer. 539 lw

N, FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OmcKs SOS Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear Ot J. O. Cartel' office, I. O.
Uox 336

ttriii fctijiiiafatiia

- per Yard.
- 3 Yards

. Table Linen
THE

"Honolulu.

Lewis fy Coi

If a man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from tho table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgiuont as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
thero can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods aro of'tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fab purse.

Table delicacies tire a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we know the average
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices aro below tho average
and special inducements aro
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in tho
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Hoc, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauco and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and the samo
articles direct from tho market.

"Toyssonneau" is a lon
name to put" before Pate but
tho combination makes tho best
tid bit over placed boforo a
gourmet. These aro goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They aro "put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GrKOCJERS.,

Fort Street. Honolulu,

Meeting Notice.

The TteKnlur Annual Meetiiif; of
of the I nter Inland Steuta

Navlcatlon Co., L'd, will be held at
the Office of the Company, on Tues-
day, Miwch f, Ht 10 o'tilock a. m.

N. E. GEDQE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, H. I , Fob. 23, 1807. '
641-- td

Meeting Notice.
The Annuul Meeting of

of the Oahu Railway and Lund
Company will be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce on Saturday, Fubru.
ary 27, at 11 a. m.

W. O. AHHT.V.V
543-- 2t Saoretarv.

Notice.

Until further notice, the Wilder
steamer "Kliiau" will leave Hilo on
Mondays and Thun,days nt 8 p. m..
instead of 8 a, m., as heretofore, leav-
ing Mahukona tho next mornlnir. atelbt o'clock. 63Mw

Firewood.

For sale ly; the load or Jaigonuanti.
ties. Apuly to

FIJED HARRISON,
New CtimuneU UulldluB,

H3-- Fort Street.


